
LOS ANGELES, May 1.—Word was re-
ceived to-day from Ban Dlmas of the
death at that place last night of Miss
Edna Bell, the 16-year-old daughter of G.
T. Bell, general passenger agent of the
Grand Trunk Railroad, of Montreal.
Heart disease Is given as the cause of
death.

Young Girl Dies Suddenly.

NEVADA CITY, May 1.—The' prelimin-
ary examination of Jerry Goodwin,
charged with the murder of T. P. Blue at
You Bet April24, was held before Justice
Coughlan this morning. The facts regard-
ing the killing were recited by several
witnesses, and at the conclusion the Jus-
tice stated that the evidence presented
showed conclusively that the killing wa«>
justifiable. He thereupon ordered Good-
win discharged. The decision was tne
signal for hearty applause. a"j£"f§§

Acquitted of Charge of Murder.

A "no account" man is one who hasno balance in bank.

Each party found Its Interestin the trans-action, but -something more than interest led
the affair to a speedy conclusion, and that was
the dees-rooted ej-m^atby of the French and

The treaty signed 100 years and a day ago
had little precedent In history; It dealt with
territories larger than the empire of Alexan-
der: It followed no war; It was preceded by noshedding of human blood; the new possessors
got a hundred tltrfcs more than they even
thought of demanding, and the negotiations
were so simple, the good faith and mutualfriendship *o obvious that atl was 'concludedIn' a fortnight. The simplest protocol on pos-
tal or sanitary questions takes nowadays more
time.

O^T. LOt/IS. May L-»Embgssador Jus*se£
rand of France spoke entertainingly of
thfe marvelous urogress made by the
ujilfed States oslnce tne 15ouislana pur-

chase. He said in part:
*

\Vhen the treaty signed in' Paris 100 wars
ago and by which the area of theTJnited States
wan to be rfore than doubled, stood for ratlfl-
ccftfcn before Congress, there were, contrary

to:what **'** might suppose, protracted jcllscus(
siona and objections of many sortg. Some
thought that the title to the new acquisition
was not a sufficient one; others were anxious
on account •( the very magnitude of the new
territories, and expressed the fear that the
Federal tie would be loonened if extended to
*u£h remote and partly unknown regions. Many
w^re the criticism^ and long the speeches.
Srtiator Jackson of Georgia rose, and. turning
toward one of the hostile party, said:

"In.a century. "lr. we shall be well popu-
lated; and instead of the description given of
it by the honorable gentleman, Instead of.*
howling wifaerneM where no civilized .foot
shall ever tread, if we could return at • the
proper period, we nhould flnd It the seat of
science and civilization."

*

Sanguine; as he was. Senator Jackson could.
Ithink," scarcely believe his eyes 16 he saw the
matchless sight we behold, and the prepara-
tion for the impending exhibition of all the
produce, all the discoveries, all the art of the
wide earth. In this triumphal day, amid the
shout's of Joy, the reports of the guns and ring-
Ing of the bells, considering the splendid re-
sujts. It is only natural that we carry our look
backward to the past and have a. thought for
the .onely pioneers of long ago who came, one
by one, to this then unknown land, and tried
among incredible difficulties to make it less un-
known, to.make Ifmore productive and easier
to reclaim for you. their 'distant Inheritor-"

No one, Iam sure, will thinH. it amiss thatI, a compatriot of theirs'and a representative
of their country, recall at this wdate their ef-
forts and express to-day's gratitude for yester-
dar's work. For they were hardy men. those
children of distant France; they were plucky,
enterprising and courageous; they led strenu-
ous lives indeed; all qualities for which you
ever had a special regard. To say that they
did not fear danger Is to alander them— they
loved it.

PRAISE OF PIONEERS,

French Embasspclpr Pays' **> Tribute
£ to the Early Settlers. ° ;

W. H. Goucher. a Southern Pacific rep-'
resentative. who is here at present, states
that his company had the purchase of the
road under 'onsideratlon a few weeks
aro, eo it.is known that Ithas been on
the market. H. E. Huntington owns the
Ean Joaquin electric/ plantabove this city.
controlling the entire electrical supply of
th». county.

*
,.

About ten days ago the Fresno* public
ras astonished by learning- that" the
Huntington people had 'purchased the
franchisee of the Ventura and Talare
ftreet :car lines, wtlch still operate .with
horee cars. Since then there have been
daily consultations between S. N. Griffith
and W. H. McKen'zle, the head men cf
the electric road here, and A. C.' Baden
and A. G. TV'shon. representatives of
Huntington.. • \\. ..

FRESNO, May " TL—It -is rumored her*
that the Huntlnrtoa-Hell'man ¦yrtflicai-e.'f.f
eiectric railways* has purchased the Fres-
no City Electric Sti'eet .Railway and thus
obtained complete control pf all thf. street
railway franchises in this city.- T**??re are
¦several representatf: es of the Hutilngton.
•syndicate in the clt;-, and they willnei'ih-.
«r confirm nor deny the report.*' The .gen-
eral opinion prevails here jt'hat- th"e- lc*tal
line has been sold. ."T.". ". *•.*•"*

Pr*ctaJ Dirpatoh to "fh*'o;i

•LOS GATOS, Mky 1.—The "annual re-
union and picnic cfc the Knights of Pyth-*
"iasjof Central California was held InLos
Gatos. to-day, there *beingr 0 some' .6020
KrSgrits -and thelrCfrlends in attendance-
Tw^p excursion trajns were run for the
benefit V Oakland and Ban Francisco
visjtors. while the San *Jo*se and 'fianta
Cr»z contingente'eame In special cars at-
tached to the regular trains. Immedliftely
cn.the*arri%-al of

°
the excursionists the"

companies of the UftlformRank ahd mem-
bers of. the local lodge marched through*
the principal streets to Bunker HillPark,
wfc-fcrOR. F. Robertson, presidenfof the
day, .introduced Hon. B. V. Sargent ofSalinas, grahd*.vice -chancellor of Callfor-
nlal who delivered an eloquent address.
After luncheon the platform In- the park
was cleared for dancing, music being fur-
n!t*:ed by Liberty Company "band of Oak-
land. . . «

The competitive drill was called at 2:30
p. m. liberty Company No. 11 of Oak-
lard. San Frajicisco Company Xo. 66 and
Avalon Company No. 9 of Santa Cruz
drilled in the order named. Avalon'Com-pany captured the first prize pt $50,
while Liberty. Company secured the sec-
ond prize, $30, for?proflclency" in drilling
and also the prize of $20 given to the com-
pany having the highest percentage of its
members in line. During the afternoon
there was a baseball game between May-
or Brothers' team of San Jose and the lo-
cal nine. The celebration closed with a
grand ball at the pavilion in the evening,
in .which 100 coupjes participated. The
affair was considered a success from ev-
ery etandpoint.

' .. ,•

"," *o * *° • •• •
* _ BpectsJ Dispatch to The Call. ".

Huntington Said toHave
Purchased Electrjc'. "•¦

Street Lina i:>:"-
llenjbers :pf the Order
• Spend Eipoyabii'Dary''
•

.o ¦ Xt.Lo
:
s-GatQs. j;v.".'

':

PYTHIAN KNIGHTS
HOLD A REUNION

¦;
*

-* tpn Delivers an Address. ; •

. ST. LOUIS, May 1.—One o^the most'ln-
•teresttag features of the day wa°s }ha.ap-
pearance of*,the Spanish Mi'nlnter in the,
distinguished company. \ Seno'r Ojeda. de-
livereQ

*
an* "extellent a'ddre^s and

"
was

heartily applauded. He said": , • .
Ifever the engrossing consciousness of. your

wonderful actual prosperity? the intensity ofyour life,.made one of your strenuous citizensforgot wh.at your present owes to our past, lethlrrt,,ascend the ateps of your national cap'ltol,
let him pause before Its majestic gates and
there he will behold, caned.* in bronze on.thethreshold of your proudest -Monument the effi-gies and thapamea of those Spanish heroes whodiscovered, conquered and, pointed to j»u theway into which path you have so successfully
followed. oAs the repreeentatlve of th* nation whoseancient and honored flag was. the first to be re-fleeted in the majestic course 6f the father of
American waters, Iam happy to f«l that my
first official appearance before an Americai
audience is associated in both your minds and'mine yith the commemoration of an oeventwhich.*although lnvolvfh* far**athlng IssuesIn the respective fclstorles of three great na-tions, has not beej and never was darkenedby the rankling metnorjes which war and in-ternationjfl strife always leave in their^wajfe

For Mr.President. Bpaln. exclus Lly'JevoT:
ed to-day to the task of developing, her "Im-mense natural resources, la happy, to be As-sociated with yeu in this peaceful celebrationoT a peaceful ev»nt. Believe me. Mr President, the Bpanlah people will entes Into this"noble competition for the prizes of rrJ?"I.civilization with that same ,?ubbo£?ness
with which during seven centuries they ma'n-taJned the heroic "struggle which sXved Europeand the Christian world from.the\aneful \£-'vaslon of the African hordes.'* Spain wiU anlt»ly to the arts of peVe 'to the conquests ot.progress, that same indomitable splri" whichenabled her to enrich the. old world wlSha new one. over whose brilliant, destinies. «h*watches and -ever will watch 'with.fntenlft Cnd.undying interest. • »o

miens* and. Spain halls with pleasure 'an opnortunitv nv«»your exhibition win afford' oTOowta? herpeaceful conquest 19 the*doma1ns of labor in«ilespecially bent upon_attractln«-toward her thebenefits to bT» derived from this growing ten-dency of her people tq an ever-fticreaslmf-im
merclal. agricultural. an^l ln^,trXlWreiiSSS:3ne, more than ever anxlons to cultivate ud•trengthen to the utmost her friendly relitiTin.with the world, could not but we dbml «M?hsympathy the announcement of thTs va« «^lrprise as a tight step toward thai blSndl1^ ?«rher material and moral Interests* with thole ofother nations, to that better undeVstandlniamong them which she -will «ri-& td winYou can therefore rest assured.. Mrf Presi-'nt

!J.thai.my ci)Untr«r •*•» contrlBute to the"World's Fair and enhance VlthMta vsTriiS Ix
hlbits its universal and, historical feat,,r.V
Spain will appear before Vou. Ifnot in1^^splendor that the -requirements of he?".,.,
economical programme forbid at iM«ri» .J!manly garb of a nation meaning to"nnw 1*and to show the world that her *wLES

'
checkered career. 'Instead of lmpatrlnl our vi

V
tallty. has retempered the ever elastic Zi n'tour national fiber and concentrated and direct-ed all its latest energies toward th" modern
iconquests of progress, labor «hd civlliaaTlon t?which the city of St. Louis Is now erecting -
temple worthy of the city itself and of the alsplclous event are n.V commemorating -
•And now. Mr. President, in wlshlna- «»'^..

'

td^your noble undertaking, in thinking ,e
and fhls city for its cordla hoUluiltl V kto acknowledge also my gratCT f«

y
ihe n/merous tokens and expressions Of in* »m

toward Spain which have been utterMnnthis*solemn celebration and which I,n,rK
appreciate. Ii>eg to salute reverentlallv

'
Jthat new-born flag of your exhibition anawtui?emblem of peace and labor, a touch Inrtn^to fraternity amjng nations. in that fl«

Pf
blended the pastjand the present with thf/l?rlous colors of the three nations reDrM»n?.?i
of St. •Louis', early and contemporary histn^'Let us welcome its appealing and eloa^ent fvSf*
bol.sm like the herald of an ever cloSss 3^:

.. . • • . . •

SPAIN'^ GQOD "WISHES.*
IXing Alfonso's "MinisteritWasKing-

NE*$V"TbRk.'^Iay \.->-J. Wells':Champ-
ney", the apfj'at, w.as killed to:da*/ b>vta4fl'
ine cfown-.a-n^ elevator.! faat\':iro'm \b.e
fourth* fl.obj,

*
T

"
******.»*• '•" .•"* .•

Champhey* xvxht.to* JVis'it. thl- Camera
Club.- TJ-jere*being but? on© elevator,* -JC is
used for'-.freigju and passengers. There
was a t^bfe^on top of the elevator5

* car,
which jammed the* ele.vator betwe'en* tbe
fourth and flf<h."floors. Cha/npney insisted
that the tioor be opened no that he could
step down to"the fouftti floor,* which was
about three* feet below th*e elevator. He
failed to obtain a* foothold, on* the Jtourth
floor^ and jslipped, falling down the shaft.*
,Hc was bt>rn In Bostor; InISA * .

Champney began his art education as a*
wood engraver InBoston, and studied aft-
erward under Edward Frere in Paris aud
at the Antwerp'Academy. Jle was an as-
sociate member of the "National Academy.;
and a member of yie American "Water
Color Society. He painted genre pictures
and pastel portraits of many notables. Ho
was a prorninent exhibitor OT oil paint-
ings at the Philadelphia Centennial ard
at the (Columbian Exposition, o• •

• HARRIMAN.MEETS. CrlBBEN.;*"

Holds* * -Lengthy. .Confererices^-With**
'". '- Clara's • Atto'rn8y *apd "Presi- :

*

¦¦':
", "dent;Foster.. : *,• **•.*:

'•President, 'Haficriman* of'tb'e* Sotitheim

"Pa'c^fic Cpmnany profer«ses
#

to have Ao fear
of H.EVHuntlngton or of"his,»fast spread^-.
Ing*electric* car line systems In*Southern..Ca'llforni^, yet'-he* was closeted yesterday,

"formany hours wj,th Attorney T. E. Gib-

be*n, Senator Clark's 'counsel In Los An-

gejes,- and J./ro^s* Clark, thg Senators
brother, who. Is Vice president ,pl .the
new transcontinental noad. : * '

T.E.' Gibb'en and J. Ross giark are both
credited -with being bacfc pf the petiyon"

>for a' franchise to operate a* rival street-
car- system to° the Huntlngton-Hellman
lines In Los Angeles. Harriman .professes
to kno-jr nothing about this deal, Sind Ina"
recent Interview emphatically denied that
he had anything to do with the 'matter.
But o judging from Preside.nt Harriman's

ac-tlon yesterday, he takes fiaeeper Inter-

est in'the 'affair than he wUl fcdrnjt. .*. Upon •Glbben'* and Clark's- 'a^rivaf in
<£he city yesterday they -ivent;to the Pal-
ace Hotel, but did not register. Shortly

afterward they went over tf> the."Big

Yellow building" and viSlted jPj?*k*ldent
Harriman. They were clpsetpd with him
for over^in hour.* Attorney Glbbe-n^ later.
wen\ luncheon with the J^sslstaht to
President J^ruttscrinltt, andr during the^
meal had a jnost animated talk with him.*
Both Gibben and Clark left foi*Los Ange-*
les on the "Owl" train last (avenlnEr.

Yesterdax morning President Harriman
had a lengthy conference wifn President
A. W.. Foster of tire California North-,

western road. It is generally supposed

»that at this conference President Harrl-
.man closed the final deta"ils»for the pur-
chase. .of the California Northwestern
by thjj Southern. Pacific. When President
Foster Jeft .the railroad feuH^ing at the
cfdse of his interview he refused to, defay
or affirm theteported sale,, but he seemed
much "elated "and from his mariner he was
evidently pleased with' the-'progress of the

SOUTHERN •PACIFIC
'
CUTS '..

t ITS PAYROLL^* I^f".'OREGON,
Bridge •Cjasws, Trestle and\ Section

Gangs. A-re Reduced* and Ma- *

. • . chinists' L(tid Off.

.GRANTS PASS, dr.. May J.-The
Southern Pacific 'Company has is*srued a
sweeping order reducing all brfdge crews,

trestle and section gangs and laxlng off
machinists *bnvthis division and the di-
visions south of he/e. »Many men are Idle
as a result. The men disnyssed believe
the ordei"Ms Issued to evade the new wage
schedule for an increase of wages that
labor organizations of railroad workmen
are preparing to submit' to the manage-
ment of the road. It is feared a general
strike will result. Railroad men say a
strike will surely follow if it can be as-
certained'that the order Is issued as the
Indirect fight against labor organizations.

OF INTEREST TO* PEOPLE
• '..OF THE 'PACJTFIC* COAST

vChanges in the Postal Service » and
Army and Navy Orders >: ?

-
1

. "•¦ Issued. .*
WASHINGTON, May 1.—The*Postofflee-1)e-

partment to-day announced postmasters com-
missioned: California

—
Frederick h' Tboms,

Plymouth:. James* sE. Stout. Pudys. "Oregon
—

Charles V. Pattee.* Bly; Daniel F. Stafford,
Clatsop. Washington— Libbey, Okanogan
County, Archibald N. Henderson, postma^tfr.

Fourth-das* postmasters appointed: Ore-
,Kon

—
Arthur W. ;Johnson, Reston, Douglas

County, vl«e Mary E. Wilson, resigned. *
»*

California
—

"Eugene Reiner, Bjitcher Ranch*
IMacer County, vice John Whltefield. resigned;
Julius J. Thlrlcn, Caxadero. Sonoma, County,*
vice Cnarle*s L>. Phelp^, resigned; HuruSurt
W.rlght. Concow. Butte County, vie© Mary A.#

t
Slmmon8, resigned; Thornai .P. Brown. # Hil*ton, Sonoma County, vice George A.

•
Brown,

resigned; Joljn M.-Carney. I^ytton. SonomaCounty, vice. John A. Merrill, resigned;. J*seph-
M. Sims, Port Harford. San Luis Oblspo
County, vice James E. Wilson, 'rtsigned: Kli-•jah M. Carr. TemplPton. San Luis Obispo
County, ylcouAIva Culver, "resigped. .
BOARD .OF SURVEY .WILL. •
'

EXAMINE THE WISCONSIN.
peparture of the Sattle*ship" for*the

Hawaiian Islands May *Be. •
: Delayed. '• * *' *

SEATTLE, Wash., May 1.—The Tjattfe.
ship 'Wisconsin, which was \o have-»start-
ed from Seattle to-morrow .for the Ha-
waiian-Islands, willnot le^v'e. To-day Jt
was determined to hav» a board of sur-
vey go over her dynamos and* see that
they are In seagoing condition. "This will
tak%a day and If*it.is determined thatthey are not in fit shape the big ship will
put back to the navy ya»ds wharf to lie
there until new ones cai> be insfiilled.

The dynamos in the vessel have bean
In use a long time, ancJ,U Is feared the/are not In the best of condition. Itwill
probably be necessary for the vessel to
remain here until new ones are secured
from the xEast If the old on.es are. con-
demned. ;• ,Vallejo to Have a Sailors' Home.

VALLEJO, May 1.-The site of the pro-
posed Sailors* Home near the water front
of this'c'lty is being cleared, so that the
laying- of the corner-stone may take place
when President Roosevelt visits Vallejo
on the 14Ui inst. Mrs. McCalla, wife of
Captain B. F.. McCalla, is the moving
spirit.in the erection of the home.. Cap-
taip McCalla bought the lot upon wh*,ch
the buildingis to stand with prize money-
he won in the Spanish-American war.

FOREST -DESTROY
VILLAGE NEAR MONTREAL

Inhabitants of District Leaving
Livestock and Possessions

Prey to the Flames.
MONTREAL,, May L-Eztenslre forest

fires are raging: about fifty miles north
of here between the towns of St. Joville
and La Belle. To-day the village of Mor-rison, containing a mill and about a dozen
farm houses, was entirely destroyed. The
Inhabitants of the district are leaving
their animals and possessions a prey to
the flames. ; . '¦

SONOMA. May 1.— Ben Pohley. an en-gineer employed on the California Northwest-ern Railway, was struck In the eye with a
baseball on the Glen Ellen picnic grounds this
afternoon and seriously injured. He was
borne from the grounds in an unconscious con-
dition. . . .• .

YOSEMITE VALLEY.

The Boar of Yosemite* Falls .Heard*
AllOver the Valley.

¦Weather conditions and the roads are
excellent. The falls are beautiful and the
floorof-the- valley Is a carpet of flowers.
Fare. $28 for the round: trip from, SanFrancisco, Make your reservations Inad-
vance. way ls-Santa Fe, therefore
it's Ithe comfortable way. All about itat
641 Market street* Yosemite De. 3k, , •

. .1 »».j « ¦

helpful ?n the- highest "degree, and we are glad
.oP this opportunity to express our ,d«ep- grati-

tude yonr coming enables us to show you.
,tKc character.and stope'^f the undrrtaklng tv«
have launched. O»ur plans are ambitious and
our hopes high but ware energetic and un-
tiring 2nd. with your- rrcognltlorf 'and assist-
ance; 'wf expect to .carry* to a successful con.-

•Eummatfon an enterprise which will notuonly.
assemble the natura '"resource-! -of the .eartU.
and.brlng«together t,he best products of human
f>tflll but will be.. the -joccaslon */or eliciting

trwj *exp*re»glon of• the .best* thougkt and f,or
classifying and *V*ten}ljlngall-humJin knowl-
edge^ Vi« hore tjils eipo/ttlori.ylU be nn
epitome- of the progress of live world from tb>e'
bfclhnlng; ofhistory, *• . * *
'

-The nlneteeijth centurVwas" chtirameriied by
unprecedented and almo'st Incomprehensible Jn.-
dgstrlal at1»-ancem<?nt. The, earth .was made
to reveal Its hidden treasures. The unlfnovn
f^ces of nature* were .harnessed and utilized.
Lines of commerce ;wer« established which en- !

•circle the earth. Sections of the" glrfbe renlDte

and almost unknown, to each other wfr» brought

•into close communication and frlfndty r«^a»
tlon. It would se%m that tJjere. Is*'little left
tcjb» done In the fifldof scientific effort. But
ev#r>i discovery and every advance opens, a
broader plane for the exerci»e°of .human ln*-
gijpulty. The problems, however, that seem
to confront us most prominently to-day and

'tmtt require for their solution not qnly expert- <

etice and Intelligence, but fraternal sentiment
air well: are those of a social character. The
aggregation that we cM\ society Is bound tq,-
gather by ties of sympathy, "strengthened. It
may be. by culture, but often strained by
selfishness and pride. The.relatlon. of man to
nature and her physical forces commands the
highest functions of the mind, but the relation
of* man to his fellows not only "enlists the
highest intellectual effort, bnt requires that It
be tempered by Impulses c*t human kindness.

•Thosa who have as the mainspring of their
-aSions- the.-elevation of their fellowi. live and
move upon archer plane an<J are better mem*
Mrs of society than those who subordinate
sefrtlment and sympathy to gain and power.

"That this exposition, may be a powerful aid
In"the elevation and advancement of the human
race Is the prayer of those who organized and
have brought It to its present stage of prog-
ress That the Countries for which you »tand
may unite w,lth us In promoting. an under-
taking •¦aughtowlth nuch good to humanity la
ttjjearnest wish of the local management and
tr» sincere hope of every right thinking cftlien
of. the American republic. Again IT-wlcome
ydu as guests Vhom we delight to honor fqr
ysut* personal worth as well as for -rhat you
r^jresent. j o

"•
o .

.T.erribl-e Pe'tfjfiorf.-Wells
/•;?iiaijpney,/a.;'l!if-oted*;

'

•*.-.- :..- Paintjer;: :V'.' V-:-"y

• •..-. : : •¦ ¦ .» •¦¦• ;*.c-
American, nations. • 'fhp French were*•simply
continuing what theVohaB begun: '.they,..had
wished" America to b« free and they. \«erc" glad
to think.that she would b$ great.

* • • '.
Seeing the results, my countrymen. -hivenever ceased to approve of the treat^'slgned a

hundred years *go, *au nom du peuple* Tran-.
jrais.' Elghteeh hundred and ;hree Is the thirdmemorable date In the relations* between
France- and America. In civIng the. United"states, according to the ¦ words of your nego-
tiator, their place among th-P greatest power?
In the world, 1803 did nothing but perfect what
had been gloriously begun In 1T78 and 17S3..

•Cpntinued, Fioln Page. 1,.Column ;§:

FALL IN SHAFT
KILLS AN ARTIST

Ing* p_a.rtle"j he* threw, "h'is fn.terviewert#
o]ff.'

tta'e 'etgrif by professing". *-Igno*rafice .bj*;
thfese. behind.Jne scheme, -'although admit-"

"tiqfe {Kat h'e strpngly -suspected", that- .the';
parties* were-.'in tne.^mploy*6f.-Jkriies *J.;

•HfU, "the Gifeafr' Northern maghate". TJie:
.talker limber, beft.. begins at"p. -point.- &
•.tevi .miles above fted Iiluy,.a faAt whlcfi
'w'qsresponsilile f^r the seleCt.i6n o of th'a't-
.t'o'wn "as.*a.s6uthern terminal where**con-'
•nectidns.pan .be-m*ade with J-he S.outherji
Pacific: *The;^orthern* terminal w"*lllbe in;
the vicinity"of.Ticiber Mountain, in Md*-

.*dot County.' TJie Voad will crd>s..t.he" Pitt•River .several times, and will touch af,
*S.h*lngletown, GJenbifrh,' Altura.s othlr
Elaces {t\ the foar counties through jvhlch"

h
is.to b«»built. ;" . .*• • '¦

¦ '.

hr,I'*™I-I*.*.ijiomt-'ae* FaJconip;. the personal
'Jr Inj-Utais couptryof
;1- .'.**?tlge. P*<Tp^^ wfts«jrre>ted =In Xioa.A.fr-
"/"•** .'*?el*Si

#
Jn a -p-yiner -seldom- shewn

V- £l;iirc!urv '^fr'eltii^r chircho ot? state.
£jy?rfl huo'dJ-ed* pjloTaiirient clUie*hS,* acS
corjifjaRied "by m4r»ber-» of the .<J«hofic
rlprir/;,ffrjnS' v-wioy* 'points .".thrflujfhcfut
Sourhfin CaTifertila' \tjiL&fAngles .tliis
rnr>Vr.ing. en.a**tp«*ia*i; trairi, o^efjear of
t h!< h was'tfee fln^»t J^illman^ a\ta!lable,
anil rroreededl tq CTf»ItQa. wher^ thewest-
bourid overland Jrf»>*V waa jnkt several
hours liter.**#**rbf pvertend was d^la^edlong enough fof th*e t-ranefer of th'p dis-
tinguished ylsfltee and. his baggage to the
special train, and then .the' Journey #tb
this city proceeded,, the. Archbishop ci>ein&
the per-fORaf guest. *fthose who ha^ gone
to receive J5*™.^ TTae carrfral In thJs city
«"«i witn«/«ied Ijy^a crowd of cevecal hun-.'
dred. people anjl amid their che«rs the
Archbishop was ««corted-to the front of
Th* depot, where Mayor Sijyd'er' fprmally
-*r]comed him to- vise cify. oHe was. then
onvsyed to the house of the Franciscan
Brothers, at .whose" request he came, for
Th» purpose of. dedicating" -.St. Joseph's
Church. onV;"of t.he'.. mtfst o-maRnificent
house?? of worship iff"the city.-- Thf rev-*
T*nd rent'eman wks -too much fatigued
from his Ions; journey:* to 'consent "to an;
Interview, altfcpugh^he 'greeted the -feveralj
rewspaper men who approached him njost*
cordially. .-••*". .;••

"Your California" remirvJe .me 'of mv*

RAILWAY DEAL
IN FRESNO CITY

Italv." fte.$^id>'. "ItIs* a gjbrfotis countrj*.
a ana your! -hospitality ."•s'ee'ms .Jo" ..know

"
no

4 boynds: JBuch a sijrht.-as.'J hare "seen to-.
dat--r"aH- these flowers.* and* above" all Uie•

o
go«d will of your«'peo^ne-*lg ififist refresh-
ingaftef.a'journey'of more thart two thou-

mil^s without « rtvst. It Is my *h«pe-
Uhftt Inja»- know more <Jf Uils -wonderful

CoJiforniai* abodlf whfch IhaVe1."heard so*LmHch."
" "

'I,. ' :*•
°'

f*o "fhe dedication ."ot.St. "JoVeph-*a Chirch
fwiii be «nade -one of the most, nofabl^jevents inlTecenf y#ars' iH*-Catno!ic.cIrcle*'.• .THe nrstoefflcial aqt'of Archt>is§bp Falcd-
nio will be w£en :to-morrow "evenine hepresides at* a pontifical vesper 'sfirvice at
the p«w Qhurch. -The dedication proper
will beg<in*

##
at 9:30. o'clock Sunday morn-

Ing, and .will continue tlurlng. the day.
He will be assisted by Archbishop Mont-
gomery pf San Frincisco and Bishop
.Grace of- Sacra.mepto and* otfifti* churchdignitaries." Many number/; of the-»Fran-,-ciscan order .will be here as/guests of the
brothers who aYe startioned .here. Follow-
ing.the dedicatory service the*%yrchblsho*p
wiy be the guest at a public rfeceptio'n at.
Hazard's Pavilion on Monday e"venihg OftTuesday. Wednesday, .and Thursday" he
willbe'taken to 'varans Doints pf Interest

oJn this part of the State* He is'^noEt liK
teresiedin. paying, a visit, to.<ha* several
ancient missions Irr jKIs'sectfcfti*. He will!greet t»ie'memb.ers* jJS the JLayn races atthe Old P.laza Church on. Tuesday even-, Ihb. -After h!V to th^ .S*an Gabrle'l'.Mission on Tbur^Iar he.*will leave for•Santa Barbara and vH\\ spenM-two daykat

ithg mission there. and, will then, prxice'ed
northward. • •- :° "• clo- . •; • • • ...

NATIONS ARE HONORED
AT THE ST. LOUIS FAIR

' Hfefibtpder Wiir Is "Threatened. ";'
TU'LAR^,

is;agp&- wijfhlexcfternent ovc?c 'tfie» arrival.'
of;' Yet.Uvce, a Joun^ .^la^e/girj/w*hob e%i,
caped trQm* Tner .Ke«p*rs in»."Kres.np. Sb

;far s'he'ha^ by th<; piher'/riends'suo-
c^ded irteluding'hw'.-o.wTiers, •Rut her hl6*--

place- rts th*n. kiyvtv* Jto. thenr.*- The

hfehbin.ders threate^v" bloodeheji. iC she-^«'•"net restorea to them-. ". ."
•*

.'. '• •
.*._

v .*..*.•....i.... "...1.... I'

:pr5T^*3fcl£H$D;OAtH6LJC tF-REL,ATBJ XNa'PERSONAD' REERESENJ-;. UTTVE\ OS* "THE, ?OPI5 IJfcTXilS' COrjCT.BY, *i\'HQ YVVVd GIVEN" A. fi.'-HjEArtrY «:fe*vCOM#
E.Q^.If]^ ARKIvkLATcLOSIaNGEL'ES.. g

•

X commission of .geologists will climb
tUe mountain* to-morrow to ascertain Jf

.possible if.*there* is ganger, of further
slides.

•
, •* '

*. ' °
*Ji.

Superintendent *R^ I?, iamif^pn of thfe
m#in ling'of the: Canadian Pacific Rai[-
ro^id is? on the Rrqund assisting* Divisiftn^Superinte»tfent.Ta>4or in the work of re.C
storing 1;Ihe railwlnv^i-ne, whiCl>

#
}» being

vig8rou"sly prosecuted
0. • V* • •".

W. F." G. Haultmin, 'Premier of thj
'Nerthwest Government.^arrived from the
capital of the territory to-day and wil^
gil'e his personal attention to .the relief
of distress and generally assist In the lo-
cal relief in the present emergency.

The death roll has been Increased to-day
by the names of William and John Bob-
bles, John liuma and John Clark, all
miners. Two brothers named Woosfer
rannot yet be accounted for, and it,,i9
feared 'that they are also among the
d*md. Two men reported dead are found
tq*,be alive. 'They are B. Sumfts and John
S'jjrri. "The total death list no\v numbers
siKty-four.. The injured are reported a%
progressing favorably. No new bodies
h^ve been recovered to-day. Of*the num-
by thus far found in"the min§ all have
bf>en Identified but one. o

°

SEATTLE, Wash.. May l.-A special to
the- Times from Frank, N. W. T., says:

To-day's developments in connection
with the Turtle Mountain disaster tend to

indicate that»the damage to the 'coal mine
of

&
the Canadian-American Coal and Coke

Company is email in comparison with
what it was first feared. An employe of
the company has succeeded in making his
w8y into the mine, by the route through
which the miners escaped. . He pene-
trated far enough, into the main entry to
satisfy himself that the mine is not great-
lydamaged. , 6.,

Walker's plan, 8t course, provides, first,
,f»r a niean** of getting his Jumbw" to a
musket,*. Wt the feature of the scheme
which* was-inviting to the othef investors
Is* tfr'e-'prifpo/fcd development of an agri-
cultural.'section of;the State* It",is pro-

posed to*"fcu'ildcmlllfat intervals along tjie
new Jlne^ "atopofntt^now barren of pop

ou-»
*l«tlon...and.* to encourage settlements*
throughout the enfire. territory* through

.•which the road will extend./ The iiea^s 0

•to make tha n<;w /oad ;sei/ sustaining,.which.MS projectors clalm-caii«be .done. %
.••W^'lcer .ha$ kept 5hiso "plaife* well, con-*
cealcd,'.';any'.Aherr inqulriep v»ere" made-
some' .months, ago 'concerning Jiis survey-.

•¦•» ;•';•.»"•*.:/.'..vt..../v! ,,,,:¦%
°
i"

Another railroad project is under way
in California. It is not a proposition of
promoters, who have nothing In sight but

°a few maps and a preponderance of will-
ingness to carry it out providing some
one else will supply the necessary cash,

but is a bona fide enterprise backed by

Millionaire Thomas Barton. Walker of
Minneapolis. His plan is to •¦ construct
about miles of road extending fr%m
Red Bluff in a northeasterly direction to
the northern border, line .of the State.

Wtflker made many millions of dollars'-
in the lumber business inMinnesota, and
about ctight years ago he came to Cali-
fornla°and began buying heavily of pine
timbero lands in Modoc. Plumas,' Sierra
and other counties in the northeastern
portion of the State. He has since made
frequent trips to California .for the same
purpose until he has acquired in the
neighborhood of 340,000 acres of timber
land. He paid on an average of,, $5 per
acre and could to-day, sell hischoldings as

°a whole for a price a,bor£ $15 iin acre.
°

Early lasf»year Walker took .the .first
steps toward constructing a road through 0!
the sections of country on which his tim-
ber properties are He sent out
several surveying parjies, and they were

"kept at wqrk foj- many omonths. Munn-
while Walker journeyed to the §ast sev-

eral times with a "vleVof gejttlng a num-
ber of the big lunfber warehouse men in!
terested owith hirn^in the project and was
finally successfy'2 From his own and
other sources it? is said thato lje has
the assurance ot a $3,000,000 capital toobe-
gin with, and proposes to start operations
In a very few mouths.

°
o

Road to Connect Red Bluff
With Extreme Northern

California.

Geologists Will Ascertain if
There Is Danger of

Further Slides.

Bodies of Pour More
¦Miners'"' Recovered

at Frank.

Seeks to Develop Large
Section of a RicK

Country.

Archbishop Diomede Falcorvo, the Personal Representa-
tive of Pope Leo in This Country, Visits the Southland
lo Dedicate. St. Joseph's Church Erected by Franciscans

ROLL OF DEATH
IS INCREASING

WALKERPLANS
NORTHERN ROAD

LOS ANGELES WELCOMES
DISTINGUISHED PRELATE

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1903.
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ADVEBTIBEMEaJTS.

Schilling's Best

makes money f©r

everybody. The

maker, the grocer

and you
—

by

saving it.

\ ANNOUNCEMENT.^*
*

OUT MAY 3, 19O2f.

THEB00SEVELT ART STJP-
PLEMENT* ADVEBTTSED TO
BE ISSUED ONMAYJO, 1903,

'

WTXLBEISSUED NEXT SUN-
DAY,MAY 3.

:-*.*Unitgd.States Branch

. *
» 1*

**'* —-
o°* THJi—7-* .

i.bpiTjdN A'NIJ..*AFFAIRS

£iyerpoal*:and Lon-
dDn and Globe

:INSURANCE: COMPANY*- ***¦'/*"

OF "LIVERPOOL. KNX5LAND. ON THE 3ISTP
day of Dec«mti**r, °A. IV l»02. and for Um

year ending1on that day. as made to th« la-
"aurance Commtsstnner> of tbe State of Califor-
nia," purstiant to. tha provisions of sections 610
and 61*1 of the Political Code, condensed as per
bla,nk furni^heJ^by the Cpmmlssloner."

o» ,. ; . «ASSKTS fc.'
•Real Estate .^wned by Company. $l.S65.<«3 00
Ixisms on Bond's and MortKases.. 2.S61.750 00
Cash Market "\aliTe of. all- Siocka'*

an4<ttond» owned by Company..' 3.632. SAS 75
"Cash In Company's Offlee ..*.'..-... 6,737 43

*Ca-"h Jn, Bapks ••• 1.480,304 M
Interest due and accrued -on all >

Stocks and Loans ,...". 139 30
Interest du« and acenred on

Bonds, and MtTrtgages*. '.... 33.832 1*
Premiums In due -Course of Col-

lection
•' ,.•..,.. 1,309.319 S3

Rents due and accrued"-.; j.. 10,000 CO
Perpetual premiums .*....*..... 2.744 4O. ToUl Asset* %,...'.:°..r\.'...111,203.849 00

e • .• ••• = =. C.IABILITIE3.-
Lfssea.adjustedaand unpaid* $4,023 79
Losses In crjxwss of.Adjustment '

o; inSuspense .°. .*.... 570,42474

Losses resisted, o tncludlnr ,\ ex- . .«.„.„
penses v-l"i <f«"^*

*9.630 00
Gross premiums, orf Fir* Riska

running ono year or .less. *4,-
798 333 2S; relnsuraace B0 per

Gross premiums on Fire Risks.
running more Than, one »ar.
$4,578,503 21; rjlnsuranc. .»•»-,'-„
ratat •»**•

-•*••¦•••• -.••#*-*-f-->-»»« *.54C^o»« MS

Amount .reclaimable by tile ln-. sured on 'perpetual fire Insur-
an« policies 2S3.5S8 »7

Liabilitybinder Llf« Departraent. 68.S19 IT
<:omml»3ions and 'brokerage dti»*

and to become driers 207.608 87
Allother liabilities 266.494 5»

• Total Liabilities °. f,^.. $81382.511 33. "• *•'. ;ktomz.- r.
Net cash acttallj-, received for , _

Fire premiums -'..» $5,288,771 73
Received* for Interest on Bonds

an}Mortgages .•. 133.039 09
Receive? for Interest and dlrl-

d»nd% *pn Bonds. Stocks. Loans
and from* all other sources.... 2H.38O W)

Recelvedf" from 'all other sources.. 41.650 23
*• To{al»Iacome ...-. $8.684.807 4T

'•*„*' EXPENDITURES.
'

•Ket amount paid for Fire Losses
"including> $609,344 SO. losses of
previous years) $3,338,943 ««

f>nid or allowed for Commission
or Brokerage 1.068.107 VX

Paid for Salaries. Fees and other
chargfe* for officers.- clerks, ete. 364.180 SO•Paid for State. National and Lo-
cal tales .- 162.17S 38

'AH other payments and ezpendi-. tures ....Vs 9S7.911 SI

Totfl*Expendlturea .." $5,859,323 75*'
I

~
Fire.

Lossc Incurred during the y#ar.. $3.400.169 1*>

RlaSs and Premiums. FireRisks. Premiums.

Net amount of Risks ,
written during the
year $889,608,712 $9,489,873 14

Net amount of Risks . .
expired during the
year S63.S64.S81 7.945. 323 22

Net 'amount In force ¦
¦

.December 31. 1002, ¦ P17.710.SS9| 0.376.S36 4-9

HENRY W. EATON. Resident Manager.
G. W. BOTD, Deputy Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 26t.i
day of January. 1903.

W. H. WILDET. Notary Publ'c

Pacific Department

422 California Street,, SAN FRANCISCO

CHARLES D. HAVEN
Res'dent Secretary

C. MASON KINNE
Assistant Secretary

For Stomach Disorders
Cout and Cvspepsla

DRCVK

VBOIY
Best NATURAL Alkaline Water.

A, VIQNIES CO., Saa PrancrUc*.

¦ ¦

• • ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jfc^ To sweeten, Dispels colds and |

W^0^^^ti^^l To cle<&i\se tne 'l bilious or con* i

fl
V" \; system/ J stipatcd;

ft^^SV Effectually • I.For men, women
and Gently;

°

flad' children;

'|||||j|y ]Thsre-'U only. .V ':Acts best oijf. ' j°
ntfc •C«h.ain"ft*;ffl..\;.fh'e !kidneys -. I

rJk/JJpy-'$S •
=Synit 0fFiJEsiA^andlfyv: e v\.\ \

5^^iW:|i o to get its be^eV-4 feitom^
Alwdy^biiy t$e> by. the I

"¦:{'{-*¦¦;•;<?.;• •.
* •

,°. v %-.•!; * ** * .'
• •" •

t .•• o •¦•••.•* .*# *s- •' * "^,-•' ¦-"
¦ ,' 1

Ajp°« . *-r\*..-The: 8?cquineL,Syftip ofTigX ts lot'ple b^aU'Jirrt^r^^j|gcte:^J^^ -)V v yJ
*W*' *i:'!;•••'••^•I*aita^" °^

i
**
ny"~'"CaKforhi4 tig Syrup "Cd.-^ts^always ' "*.'.:

"
I

•J/ ': •:
''
;*:.. V";-

:SwtejJ oa'tiieJttpni of x^cat •packag:^: '.Price -Fifty;-Cents 'per J»tt&/-:*;
" \


